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OR EIG N I NTLLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

Aptlîer'quarrel on the Continent . Scarcely
basibe excitemeut about the Turcc-Greek' dis-
putï ded away when the French Press suddenly
sezs upon.a a subject of no.great impor tance .in
îtsàtlut.capnble of being ;ade by skilluilmani

pu tionsnd well-sustained appeals to nationa
feeling a serious embarrssment. The facts ar

Mrmjly these :-A Contention was some time
1née made betwren tbe Luxembourg Railway
Company aod the Eastern of France. The for
merproposed that the Ebstern of France shoul
take over and work the line from Arion, in tbe
Luxembourg territory, to Brussels. The latte
accepted, and an agreement, no doubt very ad
vantageous to the Belgian.Company, was the re-
sult.. lis said, indeed, ita: such a treaty was
necessary to save the shareholders of the ceded
bnefjrom beavy lasses, as tuey could not, under
present conditions, work it at a profit, whereas
the terms on which they sold the hne were very
adlvantageaus. The Belgian Governmentorigin-
ally made no objection to the arrangement ; but
&fter alittle t'me national feeling in Belgium was
aroused, and the publie seen.s to have seen in
tbis emalgamation an increase of French inDu
ence against whiclh it was the duty of the State
to guard. The Goverrineot and (the ibamber
sbared these apprebensions, and the consequence
bas:beeu tat a measure was introduced into the
Chamber probibitins concessions of railways with-
ont the authority of the State. Oa the 13th of
the present monlh tht principle of tIis measure
was adopted by the Chamber by a majority 61
to 16-a convîncîng proof that, rîghtly or
wrougly, the Belgianis, as a nation, hold lthe con-
cession to bave been poltically inexpedient.
Immdiately there isn au outburst of wratb in the
French Pres.-[Times.

The France pubtishes an article headed ' Pub
he feeling In France,' in which it treats of the
railway quehtion in Belgium, and says :-People
beliere they see the hand of Prussia in the lasi
Belgian affair. It is necessary tibat it should he
known abroad that France is tired of the present
precirious and uncertain coudition of foreign re-
lations. The existing sate of things ns neirber
war nor peace. None is more sîneprêly inclined
towards-a pacific mnasure tban ourselves, but the
state of uucertainty which compromises every
interest and alarms te public mind is truly un-
bearable. Itis time to have done wirh it. The
Public, In an article on the same subjeci, says :
-There is no Belgian question ai issue, but a
serions question on poltil economy whic ibas
been raised inopportunely by the Minister now in
power tn Brussels. WVe don't know if it will be
settled by legitimate reprisas on the part of
France, r by the fail of the Belgian Cabinet.
The Patrie and other journals also publish arti-
cles condemnnng the attitude of the Belgian
Government.

The Laberte admits that when the Prussian
press demands the geographical unny of Ger
many, it does no more than ils duty ; but on the
other band, the French press is bound to demand
the same unity for France. All the right banlk
of the Riae for the Germans ; for the Freuch
the whole of the left. The disarmpment of
Europe is not attainae an any other condition ;
and it urges the issuing of a plebùcue to Ibis
effect :-

' Electors,--WT hich do you prefer - armed
peace for ever, compeliing a weolt generation
of men from 20 to 29 years, capable of bearing
ar:s, to become soldiers; or immediate war,
wbich, after having reswed ber natural bound-
aries to France, wili permît her to set to Europe
the example of disarming 11

It bas not the slîgbtest doubt that tiis would
be the answer :-

' Rather imme-iate war, ending in general
disarmament, than an armed peace.'

The Countess de 'Paris bas given birth to a
son, whob as received the tille of Dîtke of Or-
leans-tht title borne by his grardfather when
neir apparent to ite French Tilrone.

VOLTAIRE'S STATUE..- The word 'reac
tionary is a familhar reproach in the mouths of
so-called ILberals. Whoever wishes to maintain
religion, lovalty, or social order, is guilty ofI 're
action.' We are then reactionmsts, according to
thee gentlemen, and should gain nothing by
denyiîg i!. But at least we do not wsI to re.
store barbarism, nor to submit the fortunes of
men to the arbitration of knaves and tyrants.-
Theliberals of France, or at least some of there,
xncluiling lte editans ai rte 'Siecle' aad 'Na-
tional,' appear ta bie ' reactionists'ocf Ibis type.
Not cantent wîlh accepting Veltaire as themr
model, thtey wîsb te set up hus image, and insist
that France shtould [aIl down andI worship it.--
A petîtion recently presented to tht Senate gives
excelleot reasans whty France sbould do nothung
of lte kind. Voltatre, as titis document shows,
las no claim ta the sympaîhy even cf tht men
who are so eager ta display it. If ite wrote
againat religion, as they do, bte wras sufiicîently a
ippcrite to btear Mass, wicho they do vol. If

they proach quality, ho htad no alther terni for
the people titan ' la canaille.' If titey baast
tbat they are patrîatic Frencbmen, hte rejaiced
in the defeat ai Frenceb troops, or affected ta do
so. If they' disdaîn kints and rulers, he was lte
tblect sycaphtant, as long as there was any thing
to gîm by' it, af Catiermne and Eeericl. .
lad man, a bad Christian, and a bad Frenchiman,
for which cf his virtues do tht edîtars af te
' Siecle and lte 'National' wjih ta bonor im
with a statue ?--Tablet,.

SPAIN
GENERAL SERRANo's DISCoUSE.-- Thet

Constituent Cortes were at last soleinoly opened
en the 13th instant by our Provinrmal Goveru,
-ment, and in their name General Serrano read
au inaugural discourse as rernarkable for its se-
pulchral silence on somie eowt important topics,
au-for the radical liberalham with which it alluded
too thers. Not a word does it breathe about
the.Governments revolutionary programme re-
garding t e dynasty ; and lt is a most significant
Tact u-tlo the present5moment no officia] declara-
tiailias been put forth snnounciîig the fall of the
Nourboa dynusty'.
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bous!' Thes eadmonitions were rendoered atll mors metal in île furnage ta compleeImsaiga lmoi ratiiiihÉýnaetaomlete theshaping Of it. A
intelligible by loud hisses, which the presence of The finished article, whatever it May he, :a produced a
the troops and police coutld not restrain. Cardinal with the MI ta[ much Ios0' fatigue titan usual. The
Riario Sforza left the city in the marniog before the creoote le converted into vapour in au auxiliary
royal persOnages arrived In the evening the Phil- bolier, sud the v pone isa supalied tbrough a coil of
harmonie Society, which bad refused ta admit Prince pipe which taik<s the place of the snouai fire, 1Le îup-
Humbert and bis wife, gave a bell at which ali the Ply ofeapcur requisite to produce the desired beat
Nespolitan aristaocracy were present. The Duka of bing regulated by a stop-clr, in the ame wayand
Brvona, a cousin of the Empress of the French, r. -as eaui>l as the supply of illuminai:g gas ta an or-
ceived the next day aiorder elther ta dissolve the =dinary burner. In the genertion of steaIn for mar- I
society or to admit Prince Humbert as a member. ine purposesthe 'maximnm' thecretical efficiency bas
"e will probaby do neither. The Dake Massanelli, a in some cases been almost reached. The chemîcal
layaI siubject cf Francia IL., s-as forbidden ta give a .cermposition of ste fuel uet! for lte purposea sercl- te
ball which be had aunnonced, becanse te Court in- fied appeared on experimeut to posses a 'maximnm'
tended ta give one on the same day. Yet the Court evaporative power of 13-0231bionvertng water at

0-, i 60 de Fahrenheit intosteam ait 212 deg).. and lin M
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BLADE AAIfT ÂTOLCS.If. lsde- are saidtaleho eampared by thel'Toapolitins la 'ihasoSLANER J.GANST ATHOJCS-'h.l hae paEýysees or the .Porte.StMat
claration the.Government boasis arhavbng song [abet b

inspiration i the Munt' radical liberalhsm1' dnring VaaîrT er D.puria.--Some seuabbling le la-
its short tenure i office, and of bavingadcokrd- ing-place between the Government, sd the con-
ingly p r«oclim rél giou.liberty>' Ilbertyofl' th tracting parties in the late transaction of the ' Regia-

npress,gliber!>'cf îeacbiug. lbeîîy cf meetingprsud Coicteressat.' Unpleasant circumatsce?, refi ctl
prîbess, lier softecng. Bt of miteetng, aenldc ing little credit on sone of aur honorable members,
liberty of association. But in the next sentence argoigt ih ncneto ihteafi.

Sin their atempt to justify their persecution Of A correspondent of the ' cozetta di Mila tatesrthat

the Chu ch, and tht curtaila.ent ot Ihese liber- documenta are in pftcess of collection whicb, it is

il lies in regard to Catbolics, they announce for e i thro ligbtonte iol bse ess Amngst
athe instruction of ail Eurapean paivons, vito B'Iî'titese aireat!>-ll baud thitoe le a certificate, signet!b>-

ea te taucto lite easEroen powcerain pahoe dsven highly respectable iniividuale, attestint that
e do Weil to learn the lessnÉbat ' certain powver one of the members of the dbamber, upon whom ens-

fui associations,' z. e., the Jesuits. and other reli- picion finat rested,bad had the barefaced impudence ta

gious orderq, and even the lay conferences of Sr. oberve, in antcipatory erculîpion ofhih conducl,

il Vincent ai Paul, are tite maptIefficient cbeck.e tlit taa l1ss eser (al>- ta pislteOsto bu a Iat!

d againet narch an arevolution, tn ei thet ue t of tieves.' And t!.sand of thieves' is no bter
than 'freeItaly,'1'regenerated Ital-y,' and this by the

r guardians of order andt pence, cf liberty, jiustice, confession ofher on friends
- and speial moralty and happîness. ' If we have A notet atheist and friend of Mazzini, Carlo Cal-

- issued decrees apparentlyou o'harmony with the lne, la det. hRe cried ont on bis deuti-beà for a
9 proclamation of thuee lîheniies, vite have daetsa pniet, sud lte gact! curato came ta the dean, but vaIS

s proclamtio oaithose lieroie, w seveie odriven away by Mazzini himself, who watched bis
for the triumph of the revolution itseil, which friend's pillow, and by the Jewish family ho lodged
' imperiously ' demanded item.. . . . . . wi:h at Lurano I The sect counted on him as is

8 Certain powerful associatons had grown up, full leader at Mazzini's deatb, but he had preceded bis
et ofte spiritaifiteancient regîmea lthat o[ aifmaster no the bar of God' a judgment.

- the spirit of Catholcism, '1vitieert an Oh The Univers relates iat the gond Chriatians of
thre1 pt of Cth ins ' ta whichwere arob [aIr, a.dmonished by a aigu iwhicht bas never do-
stacle and a stumbling block to the onward-ceived them, though ths world will deride it as un-

marc ciOf the revolution, andt t vas found neces- wirthy of notice, are expecting grave evente. On
i sary to clear and smuothits path by banishiog the banks oftbe Foscodelle Oarceri di. S. Francesca,

tbem tramthe rtr.' Reum habernus co near Asisi, a ravine usually without water, is a

fithutemo But the s ce ful badu d emils o hermitage long lnhabited by the SerapLic patriarch,
t o rySt Francis himselfpredicted that whenever tbermoun-

conspirators and their unscrupteous retinue of tain torrents abouid forake other chan els to flîw
ambitious place unters not only reqired to thrnugh ithis dry ravine, afflictions would te at hand

banish from the land societies of men and women for Itaiy. Tradition assigne tha the word of the
Suint bas been fulfilled on every occasion. From

whose holy and mortified Iives wert a living con the day and boar, according t the lestimony of eye-
f demnation of their scandalous liberalism, but they witnesse.9, on which Victor Ernanuel set fot on the

have 'iimpercously demanded to enrich then- Pontifical territory, ut Molnte Gualandra, on the 30th
selves, as they have effectually done, ith the if last manth, the ravine bas been filled by S menac-

moveable and immoveable property of those s ing f Root.
cieties and relhginus orders, with the profits aris- revolurinuists iaveighed against Pis I. for thviog
ng from ithe ailes of thousands of convents and bestuvoed decoration sud anidals of honour on his
parish churches, with the moderate endowments soldiers for Iber valour in quelling the revolt of

due by the State to the episcop-il seminaries, Perugia. Tbe.'Opiince' wa bighly scandalized

with those also due since the Ist September ut this proceedig, ih in it is eyes as srange,cruel, barbsraup, and!vomt>- cf uirereal reproba-.
for the support of the clergy and publie worship, tin. Years flow ao, and we have the meal--ar, an
and lastly, with the sacriegious seizure of the soldiers sent against refractory subjects of the king'
artistic treasures and ' alhajas' of the cathedrals dom of Italy who refuse ta pay. Tnirty s-lin are

and olher churches. Iu ont word, revolution confessed tl by the oficial G ztte, and the deputiesi
menus shameless irepiet>aud insatiable covet- harrargle the Chamber about massacres and but-

cherie, but Ricasoli proposes the order of the day
ousnees, pure and simple ; the Cnamber approve . and the

THE PENSAMIENTO -The whole speech a Goernment proceeds ta do wht you suppose ? toe

thus bru fly summed! up by the percsamientou: noting icas than adopting the ' strange, cruel, and i

9 We have overtîîrned a throre-God knows barbaroes' measure cf estnviug badaurbItreasrd ar
titnore-Gndon titrie soldions vin dîstiegaisiethe itodeain

why ; we have ha nished the Jesuits and dispers the lats tumults and restoring public Order.
ed the nuns ; we have pullei down chuirches, and RsiNaDi 'O NAPLES. -The travellers of every nr-
connived at acts of brutal barbarity against lion arriving from Naples conirr the extreme cold-

priests and holy images; swe have ruined our neBs of the royal reception. A Prussian officer by

credit and augmented th national debt ; we srima saa fend f the Consrvatire cse de c

have distributed emoluments and numlber'ess lente. I as at te station,' Le said,'wien Victor
lucrative pos ts among our friends and relatives ; Emanuel arrived, and it vas iMy wonder howbea j
torrents of Spanish blood bas been shed in Cadiz st-od the silence. There was one faint cheer for the e
and in Malaga -we are on the brink of lcsing Prioces Margaret but none for t eKing. He bouc-

our colonies ; the Savg's Bnk nnd the B kcariage. Nex oeing, when s gala reresents-
of Dapasits are as empty as the Treasary ; lhe tion took place at S-n Carla, ail the noblesse returr- 
clergy and the State penioners are liierally ed their keys, and the boxes were filled with gratui- fi

starvmug ; we are menaccd by a Civil war ; and tais guess provided by te Qiestura.' Tthe Phil hi
flnaIy s- hav endarauet! a seune ht harmonie Sanie'>- refusedt a invite te prince and!

finally we have endeavoured to secure the ass- Princess, and w-en the nQuestor remonstrated ruenw- t
emblege of such Constituent Corles as shall ap- ed thir refusal. At Pozzuoli the Ring sent for the V

prove ail we have done and may yet have to iSiier of the Galeys as bis comparion during ithe

do.' Will they pronounce that vote of appro- bant whieb took place there; rte gentlemen of thet
val? nefgbbourbood, a] royaiist, ebutting themaseves up f

It is reported that the ex-KCng Ferdinand of Ieirils, or g t ce a a- ipopuisnit>- bas nover been more mai kedt titn ounte
Portugal bas personally declared to the Duke de present occaeion ; the very boquets thrown into
Montpensier lis determination not to accept the the carriage lu feigned compliment were coupled g

throne cf Spain. with notes no n bicih',Long live Francis Ir. iwas in-

MNadrid, March 9-Tbere was a stormy de- acribed..-- [Tablel
bale durin the session of ite Constituent Cortes There are bove 5,000 political prisoners, ait Ca- &

thao snd royalist, lyirg without trial, and nenrly
yestrday. The nRepublican members made starving, in the gaols of the Two Sicilies sine 185 I
hitter attacks upon the Aatry for their alleged A commission ba juit been sent ta inquire lino it,
monarrhical prochavities. They demanded that ibich will end in notbing, as others bava done.

the Duke Moniensier be divested of bis rank rNtbing aaaanorteat>-Cas neo drets qiel ue
as Marshal of Spaîn, and accused the Provisional Narles,dsan!btis aVicainEiranuel tteuagmvesavola Garibaldiaus sud Mazzinitma.
Government of er.deavOring ta smUgt'e hm uinto
the country for the purpose of placing him upon RUSSIA. n
the ibrone. Generai Prim replied Ibat lte Duke All the snuth of Rsus l Itrarsformed ato a verit- a

could not with justice be deprived of tis able arsena i the fortreses of Bender, OrakasW.sud 9
taeNikolaiefi ane teing R t'en 1hbaa'owitb cannton a a

htie oifMarshal. Admira] Topete, thI now -system sud depis of ammunition nd arms foifr
Minster of Marine, amid great excitement, su army of 200,000 men are bring estnbished there;
declared that a kingdom, with a Montpen. the regiments which are tl compose tat army are y
sier on the throne, was prefrable to a repub- ir;iving lle ta litle, elher tby erais-a>- Icon C
lic. Mlashal Serrano madie a cairn an'Id ig-c Kief Iao dssesa, s-brou Las j-lst tissucampleteul, bltaB

s-hi is o-nly use!d for the transport or by se in the b
nified speech, defend;ag the Provisional Gov- caseo!tose whoc me fro tht Caucasns. b
ernment from the attacks O the Republcans, I am assured, moreover, tat, in the docks of
assertng the sovereigu authorîty of the Cores, Nikolaidf enaineers and American wotkmen are

and insistîag that the determmation of a form ai workin esecreily at the constructioni ofteverai moni-

Government for Spain, and the choice of ier tors Tht layguige cfte nerbr Rusan employes,civil sud militany, leavas ma deabt as laeintenutta
future ruler should be lefit to the Cortes alone. tion of the Government, for tlhy say O:enly that the
He deprecated the violent pressure brought tri moment tas came to avenge the dereat of the Crimes, [i

bear upon the Cortes by lite Republbcan party and that Russis tearesolved! on attacking Tarkey and
as impolbtie and unfair. In the course of the Anetria, while ber ally. Prussi' wil keep France in

session Senor Figelero, Minister of Finance, ex check on the Rhice.-Cot du Nord-Est.

pressed himself in favor of free relormin mithe
Customs, by- the adapîtaon ofia compromise tari. LiquîaFnEL as a Pnnsvîrove ran CoÂ.-The ex- t~

1TALY. perments muade fromi lime ta lime 'n prove lthe pruc- o
IT LY.ticability- sud expet!boncy a! crmploying minorai ails

PîEDMoNr.-The disitonaur andI humiliation ash 5 b tutei for cra hav tee foI o-t t>- lte B~

s-hidb have fallea upan te once noble Hause ai stead! cf lte laten for lte parpose of generating steam
Savaoy, througit te faults ai ils os-n miembers, for masnufacturing purpose. Wbile ltse complate
teccîve every' day fresit illustration, le 1860. antatitution aI liqaid! fuel tan cta is now conîsideret!P
Farina suggested ta Cavour lthai the kmng'sitouui impracticabl, ilt lastu pinaroed,blunmatrrnd lie

makea pbbe xpoitio ofhis ersn' mthetat liqaid! fuel pessesses many- important adrauta-
discontented seuthetrn provinces. No ont wouîld gra. Thanght nurous plans prjaetd fer lte h

give lte fallen monarcit sucit advice nos-. A purpere ot procuring lthe adopilon of cite forn
letter from Naples w a Frencb coutemiponary' cnal bave been fllowed t>- failare, lte bnrning

gîvs ts deaîs i bs ecaldiaumi6 - o! lUqbid faol bas been broughtt mia pra cti. N
gIesne weas of his recentpiscus iufren cul workirg, ita nse being now- ao adrquutely S

taI city'. a nycnepuu dfeec undieratood taI il cau te exactly- arrangoed and fuit>- ir
andI in sanie cases positive m5sult, wriich greeted! controiled!. Ini some ai lthe mare delicaie proceares il
bis presence. Hîdden in a corner afis carriae, af'iron mafecture liquid! fuel bas bena ompbaoed d
bis bloatd face, whticit recalls ltat a? Heur>- VIII., s-Itb beieoficial resnlts. Creosate, the cil need!, fa
nearly- concealed b>- bis cloat, t e fet lte weight of bauln lu arn Ondinar> reheatinai furuace aI largo asn. BI
pubile reproa.cb resting upon him.' Thoeusauda a? A fine clear fDamne snvelopes lte form of iron vwhicht
emoli piecea af paper foaltd lu the air durbng bis faslbeing bcesiet!, set! ur don ondins:>- cinrussarcos
passage. The Princees Marguerite caughtt e lu ber lthe materiisf roedy for fasifouiog lu little mare -

baud, sot! read these words : ' Long lire cur las-fui than half the0 lime reqîiired s-heu cal is ased!. Ana-
king, Fraccis II I' A banquet vas titras-n ta ber.with lter advanlage afforded! is Ihat, as lthe test is equaI
titis inscription attached! : ' Sos ta s-bat you bave ns- im every- part cf lte furnace, il is neyer reqnisito, as i
duced! s kingdom once so flourishing nader <ho Bour. sometimers lappenas whou cal is tnte!, la rspIace thet
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.,
a the matter of R. PREVOST, of Montîeal,

Inoolvent.
A final dividend cheet has been prepared, subjct

to bjectioanuntil the Twentieth day of March nest.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

Official Aesignee.
gontreal, 23 February 1869. 2w30.

th practical trials a evaporative daty of 12-4361b.
was obtained, or the 'maximum les about ,half a
pound. 'With additional care in regulating tae sup
ply of air and ether detailp, it is eipected that an
evaporative effici ncy of 134b. of water per b11. of ail
burat will be obtained. Taking the average duty
of col at 71b. of water per lib. of coal brnt, the
weight ot ail required t afuel a vessel would beo nly
about nue-balf that f the neceasary coaL Tarther
calculating ttat 3 ton cf coal, as stowed on board a
aip, would oceoupy 43 cnbicfeet of space, and that
34 feet would suffice for a ton p f ail, te quaniy a!
o! equivalont in effcacy ta a Ion f coal wauld cu-
cnpy only 17 ublia fe, s that the saving in stow-
aga space would amant ta 60 per cent. of the spe
rcquired for coal. Now that sometàing like a speci-
fie estimate cf the value af liquid fuel boa been as-
cerlained c a considerable number of indutrian pro
jects, there ia little doubt tbat its use for ather manin.
f.cturing purpases will be gradually developed. For
mrtine purposes, however, tbere 'are many obvious
difficu]Lies in the way of its adoption

Tue PaNTOMMs or Lova.-The fan and the band.
kerchief'in faie and ekilful banda eau tell the story
of affection more gracefully than the tongue, but ta
gire ibeir silent language ils full tffaut it should be
winged with perfume. A few draps of Murray &
Lanman's Florida Water droppoi on eitber of these
delicate implementa cf couquerry will lend a dcuble
cbarm ta their flutterings, by filling the air they agi.
tate witb the delicions breatb by tropical blossoms.
Among aillthe delightful adora which foat upward
from the gardens ofîthe lands where summer never
dies, there is nol one more exquiite than the frag.
rance of this peerlesa toilet water. For the band.
kerchief, the lai, the bath, and (diluted with water)
as a tooth wash, it fan excels ail other preparations.
Ae there are counterfeits, always ask for the Florida
Water prepared by Lanman à Kemp, New York.

514
13' Beware of Counterfeits ; alwaye ask for the

legitimare MuanR & LArznAN's FLORIDA WaRa
prepared only by Laumen & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Agente fer lfatreal-Devins & Bllon, Lamp-
lugb & Campbel . Davidson & Co K Campboll&
Co, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picaul& Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and alDealers in
Medîcine.

Wear r9 Bnîsror's SAsReÂnÂs1RrrLÂ 7-lt le utter
late l he day ta proporintd this question. Tri-
geven years of unbroken ncens as a remedy for
malignant cataneous and ulcerons disordere, would
seem to establisb the fact that as a blood depurstive
t stands formost among modern medicines. As a

toni und antibiliaus preparition ils record le equmlly
ratisfactory. The companepta of an article with

such credentials are of litîle consequence ta the
publie ; but be it known to the curious that ils baeis
s the very essence of the Honduras Sirsaparilla-

roof, inlermisrd witit raa>-cter rare maîeri'.le
rom thebolanid ikingdom, an thatnaore nsa ..in-
;niwssmal particle of any minerai mingles in the
hygeisn drught.

J. P.Henry & Co Montreal, General agents oi
anada. Forsale in MontrealbyDevine& Bolton

Lanplougit à Carupheli Daidmon k& Ca, K Camp-
ell & Co,J. Gardner,J A.Harte, Picault& Son
Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealors in Medi

ine.

DELIcATE As Sr uand esquisitely sensitive, the
embraned liit Unes the bawels caunn saely be

fretted art! britatcdl witb violent ccîrnties. A
ealing, balsamie purg.tive like Bristol's Vegetable
ugar-Voated Pille, wbich in dischargig the con.
aeis of the bowels, soothes their irritation and la-
ites a reuewal of their natural action, is the only
ne noeded under an>- circu.stauces. Na cullapge

llaws te operation ofi bis gea laxative,cntolan
be contrary. when ils evhcsatory wcork is done,
uncreoral regnlariîy is reestabliebed. Censequently'
he PiIls are an absolute specilBe for castiveness,
whereas ail the ordinary purgatives uin the end ag-
ravate tat disease.

441.
.genta for Montreal-Devîns & Bolton, Lamp.

loih & Campbell, Diudeon k Co., K. Campbell
Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harle, H. R. Grav, Picault
Son. J. Gniudeu R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in

Medicine.

WHAT CAN AIL THAT CHILD
How many thousanda of parents ask themselves

bis question, as they see their children becomnng
more emacisted and miserab'e every day, while
telber their physician ner themselves can assign
any cause. In ten of every twelve sneb cases, a
uorect replt l th equesticn waald be orns ,but
bey are seldomru teagifnIsd lte 11:1e suffdrer is
llowed ta go on witboat relief until it is too late.
Parets you en cve your cbildren. Devin'

Vegelable Torm Pasiulles are a safe and certain
ure ; 'by ey ualony destray tht worm!r, but Ibo>-
outralize the vitiaed mucous lu wbiei the vermin
reed. Do not delay1 Try them I Prepared only
y Devins & Bolton, Cheoite, li next the Court
ouse, Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
fROVINCE OF QuBE,' iN TH SUPERIOR OOURT.Dist. of Montreat. .
n the matter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,

SpinBlers and Traders cf the City of Montreal,
Inselvente.

THE undersignied. bave fylot! in lte office cf tii
Cart. a corusentment Of dbcliarre executed by their
reditors, and on the seventeenth day of April next,
hey will apply to tht said Court toc s canfirmoation
f the said deed.

MA RGUERITE k JULTE PEPIN.
y teiAtoreyam nAPOLEON BEÂUDRY.

Montreal, 20uth Janary, 1869. 2m27

Duet, aI Montres].
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

a lthe malter or ANDREW MAOFA:3LANm and
ROBERT MiACFARLANR,

In solventla.
~OTICE is heoreby> giron, that an Wednesday, lthe
eventeenth day of March nx, aI ten of lthe Clock
i the forenoon, or su accu as Cunsel eau te lisand
he ndersigued! vill epp-la tote saidi Conr', for a
iscitarge under lthe snid Act.

ROBERT MA CFA RL ANE.
y bis Attorney- ad licemt,

STRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montrea, 231h December, 1868. 2msa3

JNSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864
a the malter cf Titas. Edwards, cf Montroal,

An Insolvout.
final dividend! sheet ita licon pre?'ared, subject te

bjectiont nti1 the Twentiethi day <cf Match nIx.
T. 9A UVAGE&AU,

Offciai Assignee.

Montreal February 1809

T. SAUVAGAU,
Official Assiguee.

. 2-W29

INSOLVENT AGT 0F 1864..
In the matter of Ferinand F. Perrin, Trader, of Ie

city of Montreal,
An Insolvent.

AND

TANOREDE SAUVA GRAU,
Assignee,

1, The undersigred, bave prepared my final accoua
whlcb la open for inspection untl the ueventeenth
day of Msrot next and on the said da, at ton a'clock
A. M., t swlt apply to the Superior Court of 1te
District of Montreal to be disarged frotm my office
v.s euch assignee,

T. SaUVAGEAU,
Assignere.

St Sacra ment Street, No. 18.
Müntreal, 15 February 18, 9. 2w29,

Z;

FOR THROAT DISOEDERS AND COUGHe.
Brown's Branhial Trcem are offered with the

falleet confidence lu their effica'ey. They have been
thoronghlyt eted, and maintala the good reputation
they have justlya Bcqired.

These Lozenges are prepared from a biably es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Branchial Affections,
Asthma, Hoarsecess, Cougbs, Colds, and Irritation
or Soreness of Ihe Thror.t

PUBUIO SPEAKERS AND V'OCALISTS
will tind tbem beneficial la clearing the voice before
speaing or singing, and relieving the throat after
any unusal exertion of the vocal organP, baving a
peculiar adaptatioan t affecilins which disturb tte
owgans of speech. told ai 25 cents por box by all
Dealers in Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN MERCIHANT
Hving pissed eleepless night.s, diaturbed by the
agonies and cries of a suffering child, and becoming
convinced that Mrs. Winslow'ô Soatbing Syrup was
just the thing needed, procured a aupl for the
child. On reaching home, and acqualnting bis wife
with what hbe ad doue, s fe refartd ta have h ad-
ministered ta the child,'ase rse vas stouga in far-
of Bomeopatby. Thai night the cbild passet lu sao
fering, mui the parents withouta leen, Returnimg
tome lte day following, the father foncd the bah>
still worse ; and while contemplating aother aleep-
Issa bigr, the moiter atedped fro ltheroob ta at-
tend ta sone domestic dotes, and leit the fater vit-
the child During ber absence he administeredta
portion of the Sootbing Syrup to the baby and ait!
nothing That night all bands slept well, and It
little fellow awke bu the morning bright and happy.
The n'lber vas de1lg te! d it the sudden andwon-
derful change,asud al:hougi at final cfrendadet ulo
deception practiaed npon ter,bas continued tO taue the
-Syrup, and suffering, cryiug babies and restlesa
nights have diaappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed t t relieve the baby, end overectn
the prejud ia isthe mother. 25 cents a bottîe.-
SaI! b>- aIl Druggiss.

Be sure and call for
"hMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.,

Havieg lte fcsiznfle Of' CuavIs k PicsrrEoe1ou îLe
otside vrapper. Aliothere are base imitations.

February, 1808. 2m.

CANADA.)
Province o Canada INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
DistrictolMontreal ý

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the tatter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

the City of Montreal, Trader,
An uInsolvent.

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU
Official Asignee.

NOTICE is hereby griven that Ite undersigned bas
filed in ibe office of this Court a deed otf composition
and dischargo, executed by bie creditcre, and tba
an Saturday the twentieib day of March nex me ten
af lthe dock, in le fereucon, cr ssoon'as (Jansel
cane bceitd, he wili apply ta the said Court for a
confirmation of the disclarge thereby effected in bia
lvor urder the said Ac, and also for the diecharge
of te sait!Assignee.
Mutres], D3ib Jan , 18G9.

JOSEPE OCTAVE MERCIER,
By D UHAMEL & DROLET,

his Attorney ad item.
2M24

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the motrer ai.A. D. Joubert, Trader, of he City

c. lioutreal.
An Irsolvent,

AWD
TANCREDE SAUVA GRAU,

Assigne,1, The unclcrsigned, have prerared my final accaunt
itichitan pen for ifEpection until the Seventeent

day 'f Marcb ner, and on the said day, a ten
o'clock A.M., I will apply to the superior Court of
the District cf Montreal o be discl.arged froa ny
oflice as eucb assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
AFsigue.

St. Sacrement Streer, No. 123.
Montreal 15 February 1869. 2w20

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pavxc onQu IN THE P OR T,District or Neutres]. isviis rî'i
lu the matter of JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN, of

Lachine, District of Montreal,
mu Insolvent.

UN the lwenty-scond day of April next, tie Roder-
signed will apply ta the said Court for bis discharge
unter te said.Adt.

JEAN BTE. BEAUDOIN.

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY,
Hie Attoruey ad litent.

Montre!, 15th February, 1869. 2M29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
lu the matter of Pierre Gagnon Trader of tbe City of

Mantreal
An Ingolvent

AND

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAg,
Ansignse.

I, The undersigned, bave prepared my final aceount
which is aopen for inspection uatil the Seventeenth
day of Mlarcitnext sud on the said day, ut ten o'clock
A. M., 1 wlll apply ta the Superior Court of the
District tfMontretal to be discharged f:nm my office
Fs snob aseige.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Assiguee-

St.saerament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, 15 February 1809. 2w29.

INSOL'SNT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of NOIL BAYARD, Contractor of the

City of Montreul.
Au Insolvent,

NOTICE la bereby given that the Tusolvent be bas
filed inmy Of1ilea deed ofcompnsition nnd discbrge,
executed by the proportion of bis creditors as re-
quired by law, and ibat if ne opposition ia made taseid deed of composition nd diecharge within six
jnridical days afier the st publiestion of ihis notice,
said six days expirirng on Tuesday the Sixteen th of
Merci next the undersigne t Assignes will act upon
sait deed of composition and dischargo according to
the terme thereof;

1

ý Uu g.. , ucuubIIIStmuth luéj tu lbaill, to which the bette lse al ioà o y, ,

Montreal, 23 Feb, 1869.

,lu


